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Offer For Sale the Following Bargains in Omaha Property :

t* Proprt'lu ian feet on buiincs * street , will make clyht ynoil lot*. It In the blyycsL bargain In Omaha If MM ijulekt small i-itt.li payment , t'i'i'cuy) terms. Sl'lKXDTn lot C.r! tit'i on Icadiny wholesale -tree ! with paremrnt and street

run , lfliOOOftJ.OOeyhbalanceon! ( lony time. FULL lot , (KJjsJ.'tti on Marcy street , near Chlcayo Lumber Company's ojjlcc , toil u $7,000 , If sold quick. "O17K feel frontage on Jlurney , iirin1 tfilli street. It mill pay you ' < inrotiyutc Hit * .

J'OUIt feet frontlny on l *
< t > num , splendid locution , thisvldvofnew Jiolrl now bitltdiny on Farnam and iOth street * ; onlyfiiOO ; easy term * . Tire beautiful lots in Itanscom Place , fV-fiO ; Y .500 c tsh , balance ea y terms. WE offer loin in llaiifcomI Place at Jlyurc.* ami term * that place tlii'in within the reach of all. T1I1RTKKX beautiful residence lot* in Vtlca Place , on Plca'sant and Scldtni street* , Juit two blocks snath of Le'tvenwiH'lh , anil three block * sun Hi of Messrs. Cor and Kirkcndahl's tlcyunt brick rest'-

drnces In West Omaha. Canoffir these lots for ten days at $ , ffOO to $J,10O earn , one-fourth cash , balance easy terms. Lea ren worth street Is belny yradcd , and has been ordered { tared to wltJiin three blocks of this properly. If you n'lsh a first -elan * nelyhborhood ,

splendid shade trees , and a hiyh and } location , it will nay you to no otit ami sec thee Joti. COItXJSll lot , V.'ldand nouylas , 00x182 feet , $ IO000. FINKST corner lot in Marsh's addition , south and nwf front , Just off I.earenworth street , only $:t,000 ( easy

tirms. Kl.KdAXT south front lot , rtjt4.i; feet , on .St. Mary's arctnic , 7OOO. HJXTY feet on Park avenue , frontinu on tit'o streets , only two blocks from Far num. Call and yet price. SPLKXDID east front lol,7 tjfttO feet , on (ieoryla arcnite , In 1. T. llcdlcU's

suhdlrlsiononly $fifiOO. XJW nine-room house on (fcoryia avenue , nil modern tmprorcmcnts , ilcyanHy finished , full east front lot, view , hiyh and healthy location , splendid nelyhborhood ; for five day* only at fXflOO. A'IC'K clyhtroom cottayc on-

1Hh street , Jast south of St. Miry'it avenue ; . (alone Is worth the money ; wlllrcntfor $4Oper month ; close to business , street car , churches and scltools. GOOD nine-room house on Cat * , near Jtth street , $ tOOO. LOT XtirtMO feet , e.vtendinyfrom 2itd to iitth-

Jreet.withfl three new houses rent iny for $ .? tt ncr month , only ,frOOO ; one-third cash , easy terms. SIXTY fccton Saundcra stivet, Includiny corner , fi7OO. Ttt'O lots , onca corner , on Learenworth street , J 1 4- feet frontaye , only f4OO. l-'Ol'lt nlcelofsjust this

side of new Jf. '. railway depot , each 400. TKX aooil lots In rinton Place , on 1'lnton street , the leading thorouyhfare connectlny 13th and Kith streets with South Omaha and the Stock Mints , ? to 700. Price * will be advanced flOO each December 1st on

all remalntny In our hand * . A LSO offer a few choice lots in Maync Place , Orchard Jlill , Itcdford Place , Plalnrlcw , Klrkwood , EVirf Side , West Knd , Creston , Hawthorne and other furorltc additions. Tillabore are a few of our baryaln * . Inrestont , and especially

parties from out of town , will do well to call and consult the list of property ire offer.

CUVPSES OF mm LIFE.

The Great Commercial Interests and The

Attractions of Hamburg.

HOW THE PEASANTRY LIVE-

.Jertnnn

.

( I'oriiilmr ContrnMetl AVItli-

A MKTlonn MotliodH-
of Un-

ClllHSOH ,

VNOVMI , Guriunnv. Out 11. | ( 'oncs-
ponduncu

-

of tliu Hii.l: The
who visits ( luriimii ) without serins Ham
burp will niik: : i sml nnstaUo. Sltuntud-
on tlii ! Low ur Kibe , a. city of vast com
incrciiil niipoitiiuco. llumbiirg is nivt-
to houilon , iiiul ( Jlasgow in tliu-

coinincrcial inti rets of Kttropo. Wlilk1-

it can not bo.ist of : irofitretural! inomi-
incntri or Miiuntiliu anil other collections ,

jut as a. resident city It ranks with the
liiicst in llnropu. The town is boaiitifnll.y
laid out with public parks andtfarduns in-

r cry dii cclion , anil is intorspctcd by an-

jrrofjnlar sheet of water callt-d the ANteu-

liassin
-

, which is unquestionably Ham-

bui'K's

-

greatest attiaution. Its banks
form the favorltc prom snnde anil diivo-
of thu city. Hero olio sees ( u'rman out ¬

door life in its hist aspect. The rich
banker and the nursery maid atv seen
hide by siilc while the tinsel uniform of-

scaicclythe olliccr-

II

li>s conspicuous
than the gundy (rsirb of the viurlamlor ,

as he noi's; through the .stieets carrying
his basket of vegetables Misncmleu from
tliu sliouldur.

The wealthiest class of people live on
nil hides of the liassin , which is bordered
with sloping lawns , marvels of artistic
landscape gaidcning. Picturesque little
fiteamcr.s play constantly between the city
and the villas. Ilambuig is especially
interesting at niglit , and tlie visitor lind-
no end to tlio utliaclions. Every large
l ('ur garden has an excellent baud of
music to aiime one , while the thoatics
afford a higiier class of cntertaiument.
After 7 o'clock the entire city is out of-

anil the streets are alino-.t impa"-
lu

-

up to a late hour.-

THK

.

KNTiitTAl.N"Mi.NTS: :

are also crowded at night , and i ny bo-

hi'ul that the Germans live nlwn what
they cat utter ! 5 o'clock p. in. A cup of-

cofi'co and roll at 7 a. m. , a glass of beer
and , at 11. dinner from
0 to "! , and another less hearty meal in
the evening , together with boor nil in-

terim
¬

tt iid iiijiitidiin is the customary
1 online of life.

Hut it is the fanciful and weird cos
tunics of thu "land lente" or countrv
people who may be hcnn about the market
nail .street * of the large German cities
which moit attract the visitor. The
vender of milk is neatly atthed in a .suit-
of gaily coloird material , beating on hi *

shoulders a yoke from which two buckets
ai 01suspended. In his hand he canie.s
the ( in receptacle to mctiMiio the milk
] iis troit eiri are cut .short at the knee
nnd ho wears a colored scarf about his
mnk With a face full of Minshmc ho
tells you his life is a happy one and he is-

an conteiitcil with his little cottage rudely
tliateheil as is the rich merchant who
jhcs in a palatial city residence.-

THK
.

vwjKi.uii.i : vixi: iit: ,

leo , is an object of inteicst. Many of
them are women ho carry heavy baskets
on their heads containing all sorts ot-

gaidcii truck which they raise on a snnil !

patch of ground near the cities. The
HMD presented to yonrieadois is a woman
from "Haidowick. " a suburb ot Ham
burtr. ami fairly illustrates this typo ot-
pcahantry. . Often women may bo seen
carrying largo bankets or boxes on their
lucks. This method of bearing burdens
is very general throughout ( iurmany. In-
consequence ( huso women are unnatural-
ly ptoportioncd , and carr themselves
with head and body bent forward as one
would do in going up hill.-

1IIK
.

CObll'Mr.S-
of the nurses are perhaps the nio-t
unique and f.inoifnl , and attract the visi-
tor at ouco. A long llowiiiK hoad-dres' .

reaohes almost to the feet. It is attuelie.il-
to the baok-hair and is not fastened to Iho
body , Tim waict is cut without sleeves
unit is usually made from Mine colored
material. The dress is uotoicd by a long
apron reaching neaily to the gioimd. A
neat collar and tie complete the ctistume.
And Iho hahics * Tluu iniiht Inivo ichap-
tor

-

to tlic'insiilvcs The ( ! rnian baby in-

an object of pity. Doomed to bo bulled
beneath a weight of fcather.s and fuibo-
Iowa with head scaicely visible , their hfo-
Is 11 most uuhanpy one. If the baby U
not carried in tliu arm * with pillows and
laces and quilting , it wheeled about in-

a cauiago almost completely hidden from
low , and must cry it.solf hoar.io fora

breath of frubh air. 1'cd on beer , black
bioad and saiibago nl'tii it ) ) as , es the ago
nf two icar.-i , it Mimll wonder that hop-
farms , p.. s and brewmioh aie lucraliui-
iikbtiiiinlb! ! in lcnteliaiul.!

i in ; M KVAM' liiiti.s
are ale div-bod In fapoy costunu's , Iho
most i iubicuoiis| poi lion of which U the
hcaiHlrefis. coiUiitiug of laeo or MV.IU-
Sdowi

-
>

4 luadu in tin ; shape uf an ellipse
and fiuieiiud to thu top of the hair , H.-
Xtdiulipg

-

ncnrly to the baolcof thg neck.
Their dfo.s ct, ate cut hhort and the
bodices are without sleeves. The girls

ro usually vigorous ami are hardworkc-
rw.

-
. Tluv rccoii biuall wages , and most

exccllen1, houBugirlh or cooks can boob-
taiiud

-

for tlircu ur four dollars a mouth.-
THJ5

.

IT bO'T J.UE-
of ( ! criiau compared with that in Amor-

< H lar inferior in the comforts atlorde.l

tin1 farmer and his family. Hero , the
bain , cow-yard , mg-sty , hen-roost and
farm-honso are in one building. The
hired man sleeps in the same compart-
ments

¬

with the animals , while a few fcot
away is the house of the farmer. Of
com MI, there are all grades of farmers ,

but this is the general method of living.
Those who are wealthy have separate
apartnuMits. but there are few of this
class The women do a large share of-
thu farm work besides attending to their
lioiiM'hold duties and may often be seen
plowing , harrowing , seeding , etc.

The Germans live in Iho open air one-
third of the time , and there is no period
of thu day when the streets , stores and
places of public amusement are not well
tilled. At night the concert gardens ,
music halls , theatersetc. . are so crowded
that it is almost iiupo = ilile to get a s at.-

Of
.

the table mantlets of the Germans as
seen at such places I cannot speak ap-
provingly.

¬

. Folks are seldom n ed , and
thi ! knife does double duty. The Ger-
mans

¬

smoke everywhere except in the
theaters , and even there it would bo per-
mitted

¬

wore it not from fear of lire.
Music , and of ) quality , yon can
hear everywhere. In the largest concert
gardens the military bauds play on Sun-
days

¬

and every ecuing. .

In my Fetter 1 will laKe your read-
ers

¬

on a hasty tour tluough the cities of
Hanover , Herlin and Dresden.-

II.
.

. Si'A

Arabian
Atlantic M ithly : The beginnings of

Arabian poetry are lost in tliu obscurities
of the desert. The tribes assembled at
the call of Mohammed were launched
upon the world fresh fiom the Inspira-
tions

¬

of song. As the Saracens brought
with them their lance- > and swords , their
steeds and their camels and their tents ;

as they brought concentration , energy
and the fury of war , so they brought
rhyme , rhythm and elegant diction. The
Bedouin of the Aiahiun sands seem to
have been a noet by nature
nWhen and how the poetic art arose is
not known. The earliest veivses which
have come down to us with a coititled
text arc not older than the joar .WO of the
Christian era. The fixation in n definite
and permanent foim of those cflusions
which hail floated from tent to lent aud-
tiibo to tribe , subject to all the variations
of memory or of individual preference ,
must necessarily bo associated with writ ¬

ing. This ail was probably introduced
among the Arabians somewhere about
the year 500. From that date onward ,
until the time of Mohommcd , appo.ir the
great poets aud the great poems which
are known to modern history. But wo
must not presume that these more
delinitelv moulded productions celebrate
thi ) earliest results of fancy. Lonir be-

foie
-

their appearance the passions of the
desert life expressed themselves in meas-
ured

¬

verso. On the spur of the moment ,

in Iho Hood tide of feeling , in tliu heat of
love nnd of the fight , or in the w ildncss of-

griif and mom mng. the Hedouiu seems
to have broken away liom the unsatisfy ¬

ing forms or piess intoimpiovisation < , of
which the inoio .striking were passed ,
from mouth to mouth and of which some
are supposed to have been caught from
their desert flight and embodied in those
later and longer poems which have been
handed down to us.

Arabian verse , therefore , was not im-
ported

¬

from foreign soui'cos. It was boin;
out of the soil. It grow up in thy desert
and was the impassioned embodiment of
its life. The most remarkable thing
about it is that it attained , before thu-
tiino of Mohammed , in the dcseit , and in
the midst of tribal ignorance , its most
splendid development. The old Aiabio
poetry of the wandering Uedouins is celo-
bi.Ued

-

not only for its freedom , its nalu-
lalness

-

, the depth and intensity of
its pas-sion , the boldness and en-
ergy

¬

of its uxpicss'un.' but
also for the perfection of its dic-
tion and the purity of its language The
poems of pro-Mohammedan times be-
came the enduring models to which after
poet * aspired during thu whole period of-

Sar.lo.a supremacy , Tim language of
the wandering JJodouin was estcemoil so
perfect that eoniiio'cr * of later ages ic-
soiled to the wilds ami ( onto of the heart
of Arabia that they might listun to their
native speech m its purity ami
themselves aficsh in the scones anil In-

iluonces
-

of that nomadic life , which often
formed the b.ibis of the later compo ¬

sitions-

.llnnnlcil
.

hy an ICaglu In MMl-Ocmm.
Now York Sun ; When the steamship

I'olaiia , of Iho Union Direct Hamburg
line , which arrived on Tuesday , was eight
days out and nearly in mid-ocean , l-irst
Mate Traulsen was hit on the head by
something and Knocked nearly oil thu
bridge , on which ho stood smoking his
pipe Ho thought at iirat that bomo pait-
of the rigging had blown loose , but a
bird e.une llutteiing down on the deck
exhausted. Ho ran down anil the
bird , whio'i' proved to bo H largo caglo of-
a kind Mildom caught. The bhd was so
exhausted that it was easily captured
Traiilson tied the bird to thu dcok aud
gave it u pitco of inw meal. This the bird
devoured us though it had had nothing
to oat for hou'ral days. The
voracity of the biul indicated that it
would uo an expensive boatder , but the
J'olaria , like other mi reliant vobK-ls , car-
ries

¬

a good many Kit a , ami the sailors
wore set to catching thorn. A big follow
was thrown down in front of the eagle ,
w hich caught it and bmkoiU neck bofoni-
it had time to snin" The eagle stripped
oll'its llesh. and in livominutc-anolabouo
was loft. The caglo ate all the rats the
sailor * could catch. The ship carpenter
soon ligged up a neut and comforlahlo
cage , and the eagle was put into il. The
caglu is a beautiful bird , delicately
spickled with browu and white foathoia.-
Jt.s

.
lunul is Miwll , but its eyes are largo

and in the dark limy glow like balls of-
Iho. . Whim the male puts his hand in it
stands up Miaight , opens lucrocked bills
aud hUse * like an owl. Now that thu-
bird's appetite uftor the fa tin midocean-
hti'i been satisfied , iteata onlt four rats a-

day. . Traulsen says ho will tuLo it back
to Hamburg ,

HONKV i cm Tim IAI > IIS.-

Onjx

: .

and pearl jewelry Is again in fashion.
Amber Is popular for onmiaeiits and trim-

allies.
-

.

Brocaded has the outlines marked by
tinsel-

.C.unas
.

silk has a heavy stripe with
gold thiead ouibiohlcry.

White and black strlpad silk Is us oil foi
Irapeiy lor plain white or black silk

A woman In a Philadelphia dime museum
lo.itb foi vonsccutUc hours In a tank

of water-
.Suiahs

.

for evening wear luuo hico lijjures
outlined with eonl. Silk shows the
samp elTec-

t.lloiiaets
.

nro smaller than ever, and seem
In be oul > the fiame upon which t'' c high
trimming Is ai mimed.-

Knainelle
.

d bloodies show medhi'val lie-
sliiis.

-

. tlnv landscapes marine views and
Voict'laln ilccoiations.

Palo pink aie worn w'th every sort of
onnet. They are more becoinini ; than the

red ones so lonjc m lavor.
The Austrian and Prussian colors nre

shown in moire antUnic and Francab , the
black In both eases helm: a satin stripe.-

A
.

tiny capote of jetted Is trimmed
with a large fan of ashes of roses
black aiRrette. The sitings are of black el-
vet.

-
.

The fiuorlto colors for evening dresses
ire nink , mauve , , cream , siiliilnn ,
heliotrope , pale blue anil an e.xiuilsto! tint ot-
green. .

A colored trlrl In Lnurcus county , South
Carolina , the Newssajs , Is named
"Fair Hosa Duality Snot Temptation Touch
Ale Not."

Masonic lodges composed exclusively of
women mo said by late Paris publications te-
ll p can led on in France numeiimsly.aiul with
the completes ! ceienionUl.-

A
.

Paris cuiie.spomlent writes that white
corcluioy is used tin simple homo costumes ,
mil , combined plain white woolen ma-
teiial

-
, It is used for tea KO.VII.S-

.A

.

bonnet ol brown is trimmed with
Feathers Mini ribbon loops otcolden brown. A-
Jiul with fancy feathers of Hie same tinteom-
pletes

-
thclrimmiiif ,'. The strings aieot brown

ibbon.-

A
.

mantle of ilnik brown cloth fits Ihe fig-
ure

¬

closely anil luis shiiieit flouts. It leaches
neaily to the cdco ot the ilressand Is boi-
deied

-
with Alaska sable. The eoli.ir anil calls

aie a'so ot fur.-

A
.

deep led toipie has the brim of
black velvet covered with cut jet biads. It is-
riliiinuHl with laigH red silk pompons ar-
ranged

¬

on the left side , and loops ot vvateied-
libbon , which tail ovei the ciown-

.In
.

Dublin dwells a rich Quakeiess , who Is
coining over to pass the liitcramongsouio-
coloiud people In Tennessee. These coloied
people huvelntely become Friends aud they
wear thebioadbrim a la Philadelphia.-

Crei
.

o ue chine in all the evening colois-
.wlthJnce

.
designs , has thup.tttein outlined

witli white bends. It Is also shown whh the
surface in Japanese effect" , a heavier cnnklo
than the Chinese. Some 01 the good.s have
polka dots ot dark color.-

A
.

citizen ol llolyoke , Mass. , w.is drinking
at a bar the othei day itlithieoeompanl-
oiis.

-

. when his wife came in , joined the
dilukers , aim oideied dunks tor all hands-
.It

.
Is said that nonuiroelleetual uay of bre.ik-

lii
-

!; up a diinking party was evei kuown In
that section.

Some one desires to know how to distin-
guish

¬

molro untniuc. It is my easy. The
antique" nlvvavs lias a fold tluoi h the ceu-

tei
-

, with duplicate ellects on either side , the
"waterlim" being very laipe. Silk with sev-
eral

¬

lines of waterlnu and tiny waves ueuvecu-
Is

-
niolie Frauenis.-
A

.

walking dress of daik green cloth has
the bklit trimmed with rows of Hue black
bralrt. The diapery is long and tall In fiont ;
at the back It falls In deep tolds. The bodice
is bruliled , V-tasliloii , back and front , ami
the sleeves are b.alded on the outside tiom
the .shonldei to the wrist.-

A
.

mantle of fancy check cloth Is trimmed
vvlih upl.dtiug ol brown velvet and gimp
iieiidants. A V-shaped piece ol velvet is et
in the back , and Ihe collar Is ot velvet. Tin;
pointed tronts are finished with pass.iment-
cilo

-
oiuaments , nnd loops and ends of ribbon

at Iho throat complete the dimming.-
Theie

.

is nollihiK ubaohdo at , ) resent hi the
umiiiiei ot making di esses , biiine bodices
have cullaib so high that the uic'c' seems held
in a vice , while otlieis display thu throat unt-
pait of the neck. There Is something suggis-
tlvo

-
of nu tmllnlshed toilet In the lattei stvle ,

unsottcni'd bj a scrap ol tulle or Ince. Jtlliving-Ill Iho extreme, and will probablj not
Iiiul favor.

Them is no notiiitli In the stoiythata new
( llnnei set is to be provided toi stitto occa-
sions

¬

In the w hitti house. Tim oao m.ulo over
sl.x jeais ago hy the llavllnnds is still in per¬

fect older , ovei > pli-eo being as potted as the
day the set was dellveicd to Mis. liases. The
biokcn pieces , which have been vciy few ,

mo ; il once tephiced with diipllcr.tiM.-
A

.

citizen of Albany leccatlv iceolved a
I'-ttei' from his hidthei-ln-lp.w telling of an-
airlval In Ids family in this way : "I will
answer vom last rjnu lou| first. Julia 1 *
doing bplmidhlly to-day , bho was somewhat
used up yesterday , iimt lust nluht especially,
in atteuillug and partleipatliiL' In the hlrlht-
l.x

-
> exeicises of our oldest daughter , a lovc'ly

girl whom I think jou have never met"
The new mutetials for ball iiicssesand-

lohcsof icremouy mu cxccediiuly rich and
beautiful. Upcuwoik elteets aie as high In-

ttikui for uvetilng toilets us lor walking cos-
tumes.

¬
. Ciepo du chino has In no wise lost

Its pn'stliro , and Is shown in a vaiiety ofde-
hl.us.

-
. hllver ami gold will entei laigcly

Into the dalntj famlen fordiapery. Shower's
of the ineeiuus mel.dn seem to have fulle.ii
upon ilelleately tinted webs of airy llcht-
neis

-

A Iaincloak of Cheviot ) cloth lits the (In-
ure.

¬
. The skht tails In ! on tolds lioin be-

lii.v
-

the wnUl line , th folds bem confined
by p ssementeiie oinainents. The sling

mo held In place | i> ornaments Ilko
the e fastening the folds , and buneuth them
HIO trlniuulur pieces of velvet edjed witli
lilmpball.Uvliiw the velvet mllar , at thu
back. Is iilso a Inangul.ir pleco of velvet boi-
deied

-

with lulls.-

It

.

IH .saldat least pcisons In Lon ¬

don utloily iu 'litt; public worship of any
Kind-

.Tirly
.

ollkprs of the Salvation army re-
cently

¬

sailed Item Liverpool in ; v special boat
toi Ceylon-

.Thnrearo
.

now Hindoo mlsslonailes
in thisiounlry who Imvu coaio all the way to
the United State. * to convert us heathens to
tliii i Mill way of living-.

The women of the Piusbjterian chinch ,
who aie ensured in homu mission work , imva
dotie nulily iliiriiig the j car just closed. The
iwtlro rrceiots of the woman's executive
coiniiitueo vveieSlIfiOiaKi , nu udvuueo over
the previous ye.ii of < TOii.tW-

.lu
.

iomo KnulUti churches in Australia

there aicsurpllced choirs In which there nro-
joinig women who nru hnblt d In surplices
and moitai-bonul cans , They are said to
look very "stimulus , " and the youne men
como to the services in great force to see
them.

The nope ha appointed a special commis-
sion

¬

of r.irdlnnls h examine and teport upon
the divorce Inws of different countiles with
a view toennble the tmntllT to saltibly iu-

stinut
-

the bishops of the Catholic el'iuch
throughout the world on the subject of
divorce-

.Jiulso
.

Jones , of Minneapolis , has pre-
sented

¬

tlio Woman's Chiisti.m associ.itlou of
that cltj with a propeijy worth 8100,00 , for
the pin pose of making a home for nged
women , worn out ministoisand their wive * .

The mopeity consists ot eighty acie" , all
wooded , on which theto ls twelve-room cot-
tiiKcntida

-
three-story building containing

foity looms.
The Unitarian association Is mnkhm

strenuous elfoits to cairy on missionary
nnd eilucatlonal work among the Indians ,
which has been much neglected by that body.-
A

.

new vvnik among the Crow liidluis in
Montana Is arousing much lutcuM , and a-

te.ichci will soon be sent to tnke chargu of
the hist Indian school established by the
Unitarian denomination-

.MURIOAIj

.

""AN'I ) DIIAMATIC.

Kdwln Booth pla > ed to S41.V In Chicago
two weeks.-

Hichnrd
.

Mansfield's company Is leliearsinj
"Ur. Jekyll and Mr. Hvdo. "

Mi. Hoaclcault will tiAt appear in the new
Ameilcan pln > Unit Jin hns wiltteii.-

Joscnh
.

JiMleison Is comniliUK notes fora-
loithcoming book on hl < xt.ige experiences.

Managers stale that tfiere arc moie comic
opeia people disennaged'thls season than lor
man ) beioie-

.lji7ie
.

May Ulinar'siibrt'i a pair of opera
classes that Naiioleou 111. gave Kmpress-
Kiuunu as a ClirislmavnVesont.

All the members of the iolet Cameiou's
companv have paid the ifcrjtilslto fee and be-
come

-

membeis of the Actors' Fund.-
Mile.

.

. Ithe.t Is to present a new version of
"The Romance of a Poor'Toung Mau"which
she will biing out at theJ3oston theater next
month.-

"My
.

Mls'es , " the new Comedy produced on-
Fiiday at Rochester , N. Y. , by Miss Cather-
ine

¬

Lewis and Donald Ko.bcHson , vyos fiuoi-
ably iccched.-

ilatulc
.

GiHiiccr vholmfbecn almost intnt-
lrement.

-

. has em ) njcil to star lu "Mnvvoml ,"
J. K. Tlllotson's play. At present she Is do-
ing

¬

the Michigan towns-
.Amoni

.

icci'iit prcmatuu1 collapses are the
"Tii Ik About ," "Confusion ," and Foseberg'-
"Uobert

.-,

MncaUe" companies , and the Alfa
Not man opera concern.

Fanny Davennort's BeMiIco has met ,
with favor In the m-tropolis. and "Much
Ado About Nothing" will bo made a feature
of the actresu' repertoire.

The blcgest theatriral pirtv on record at-
tended

-

the Union Sijuaio theater in New
Ymk last week to see I'auuie Davenport as-
IJeatiice. . It numbered 475 people.

John Stetson has siveu up all hopes of get-
ting

¬

anothei ( filbert-Sullivan opeiu this .sea
son , and will open his Fifth avcano tlienter-
Nuvv

-
Vork , wllli "The Mikiulo" next week-

."Iltmlot"
.

will buputon fet a inn when
Kdwlu Uooth np'tisat the Now Yoik btar-
tluatei nnxt week , ( tiidcher has naluted
new scenery tluoiiL'hout tor the production.-

AHoIet
.

Cameron's company has appealed
in ICenllworth" in England ovei one him-
died and fifty tiinos. .U'hls musical comedv-
Is a favorite piece on the stage ol ( ireat-
Britain. .

Lionel Biough was formerlv a journalist In
England befoio he wont on thestnge. Hoisa-
iiNloijs to aupear li | this couiitiv In some ol
the comedy character that won hlmhlsHug-
llsh

-
lepulatlon.

Jules Levy , the contoitionlsl , Is to make a
tour ol the vvoild undei the management ot-
C. . II. Dlttman. Howl ! ! sail in a lew das
for Dublin , where the Initial conceit of the
tour will be given.

. Mine. Nilssim Is In Pmls so troubled with
bionchltls that , under tlm advice ol her
physician , Dr. Cheion , hei tout undei .Mi.
Mamlcc Sliakosch m Spain and Puitugal
has been abniuloned-

.linry
.

M. Pitt has been re-engaged by Man-
agei

-
Pahaer t ( r his old position hi the Madi-

son
¬

Sipmio company , and thus a elovei actoi
Is relieved fiom the necessity ot bunitonni-ng

-

thiouith tliecountiy ,

Ilss ( iL-orgin Cayvau made her liist np-
peaianco

-

in tiouseisnt the Vcw York btaml-
md

-
'Iheatio last WCCK in llonil Koehefoit's

I "D.uiihtei of helaiid. " Thu audieiKO was
duly ImpiCMjed by M.K5 Cavvan's ellppei-
built liguio.-

I

.
I "Cidajlas. " the new play by fleorgo II.-

i

.
i liolcertli.it Lawienco Uunctt is now getting
i ready, wilt be pi educed in Washington next

month , The see no of the jilnv is laid in-

Sualn and tieits of the expulsion of tl'c
Moors liom Cruna'la.

( 'ail Uosa's Kngllsh company Is plvlug
"Lohoiujrln" in the piovmclal cities. The
press awards gieat iiialso to Mmo.
KNa , and to the two Americans , Mlss.Ienny
Dlckerson , contialto. nsUittud , and Mr. I'.d-
ward hcovel as the Kulglit of the Holy ( iiall.-

Klsa
.

Hotlmnu , who watt .for tlueo je.us
connected with the StiUlt theatei In Vienna ,
has sailed foi America. . Flatteung otfcis-
fiom the malinger ot the Timlin , Now Yiitk.
Imhiced her 10 leturn to tiB| stare lu so me ot
bin famous loles After ) ho appeaianco In
Now Voik she conlciniilfiteH a tour ot the
jirlucipal cities of the United States.-

F.lliott
.

liarnes , author ol 'Only a Farmer's
DHiiL'hter" and other plavwj an uutoi ot some
ability , died at CaillflePa , on Monday
evening , Ho went tlturu B'vviek ace to wit-
ness

¬

the trial rerredcniatlbti of a nevvplav ,
"Pat'b Wnidiobo," vvrlttfii for the 1'nt
Itooneyomljiiiation. . andwns| strickru down
with pneumonia. Tha lemnins were taken
to New Voik for bnrl.il. '

Lilll I.ebmanii paid her'mio of l , r>00 marks
to the Intendant of the lieilln opeia , with
tlm understanding that slu* should meet with
no farther Inlei teience. When she en n ed-
to slug at the YlQiilia opera the Heilln au-
thorities liiterfereil , hayiug'that ns Miss Leli-
mann had bioken her eugi gi'inent at llt'illu-
hhu should not bo permitted to sing any-
vvltcit

-
) In ( leimnny or Austiia.

Ten thoasaiid publlu M-hools fecelvo iliinn-
clal

-
support fiom the government of Mexico !

A r'o'.Vorvvivlnitlawyor left all his miiiisy
to bo used In bnviiig biciOles for the Cliribtt-
ana school children.-

It
.

Is proposed to purchase fiom Mr. Opi'ood
the Heal } portrait ot (ho pout l.ont'tellou nui |
prpsimt it to Harvard Collezc. Tliu price

.VK ) .

Uf tno 1,010,000 given to the c'lticatloaal
fund by Mr. Peabody , giunethinL' over bl-
C0),000vvas

,-
) la bunds uf Fimthurn statca , and

thuso have hiiico been icinullatcd.-
At

.

a school examination iu Macomb

comity , Mich , , a candidate forateachei'seort-
lileate

-

wrote tlmt thorj weio two kinds of
gender , "Indv and ueiitlenmn."

Tlie treasurer of tlm school laud of Ford
county , Ilk , put Jil.iiM ot the school moaoys-
lu a ttiilt jar, and hid It in tlm liny mow.
The next duy he took the jnr fiom Its hiding
place , and it was empty.

President Dwltrht , of Yale college , tells
his students that Ids cnlct ambition Is to be-

ef seivlco to them , aud that the blcssinir ot
Ids lite Is to do good to them. Ho hopes that
they will go to him whenevei ho can assist
them-

.AiiPtnplovooHV.il.
.

. Smith it Sou , the
eieat London imw > firm , Is aathoilty for the
statement that tin-re mo T,01i ) hnvvkeih ol
newspapers In London big men , little bovs ,
old women , aud young Kills , llosiysthe
majority ol them are In the picllialnniy or
normal cimdltiou of pipci , I. e. , ings , and
live trom hand to numtli.

The Income ol John Hopkins unlveislty
foi thu > car ended August :fl , ISSl , wnsS'JAVt-
v4.3! . The total expenses vvoio.SISo.O'.JO.lH' !,
leaving a balance ol SKI IKil.-ta. The gioatft
expense Hem w'as ?12Sib.iT! foi salaltes.
Tin; various propeities ot the unlvcisltv
amount to S4ciOKM: ). ti: , and consist ol mil-
way stoclc and liiltlmoru real estate.-

Dr.
.

. James U.Chndwiok , who was delegated
to icpiesi-iH Harvard unlvoislty at the iccent
festivities at Heidelberg , tells a story ol the
"lepabllcau aasteritv" which hewas sup-
poM'd

-

to Illtisliato : lor vvlulo other delegates
piesented their credentials upon
paichmcnt and enclosed lu eases of velvet
and gilt , alt that he had to offer was an In-

formal
¬

uotewiltton on a half .sheet of paper
bv President Kliot and bearing date at Ids
slimmer residence on Mount Desoi-

t.RINGUIiAltlTIHS.

.

.

Hears aio nnmeious nlon-r the head wateis-
of Little Ita iid week , Dakoti.-

Kilev
.

Millei.of Itaiihl City , D. T. , killed
thiity-two antuloo| aloni ; the Moieau last
week.-

A
.

red-lira led negio is ol Mar-
shnllv

-
illc , ( ! a. Tuere Is also one In Frank

In. Pa-

.Jiulgu
.

Aknrd. of Stockton , hns a cm ions
ti.'ak of nature at Ids house lu the shape or a
chicken with tour legs. The chicken Is doing
well nnd bids fail to live lor some time.

James Lnnkford , of Ccutrnlla , Is the ownei-
of a mule colt born Apul 'JO hist which U-

fouiteeu bands and one inch high and weighs
KMK pounds. If anj one doubts this tlm
male can bo produced-

.llesldentsof
.

the southeastern poitlou of the
town ot Canajoharle are exercised ovei a-

strnngo llvht which appeals nights. It Is-

shnpcd like a human belmt , yet It is abliuo
with light. It moves about aud several lesl-
dcnts

-
liavo shot tluoiuh It without oven

nmkim ; thu Il ht vvavei.-
A

.

cat at ( ialcna climbed a tree nnd at-
tempted

¬

to neil nee upon a monp ot English
spauows which ueiu slttlnt: on a branch.
The spairovvs atl.icked their enemy with
their bills and soon it was .surrounded by
huniliertbof angiv bhds. The spanovvs com-
pelled

¬

the cat to jump to the Kionnd. They
pmsued It , pecked out Its ojes , and finally
killed It-

.Sumo
.

loimmcer icports the discovery of a-

remnikal.lespring neat Piinceton , Ky. His
claimed that n spllistei born in 1770. who
has diauk of this vvatci. has changed to a
blooming ghl ol " .sweet M.xleen , " and that
an old man ol eighty , who hns soveinl times
diankot the watei , feels asoimgns lie did
at twenty jeais ot age , mid Is deliveilng
tempeianeo lectures.-

Thu
.

smallest baby in Connecticut is n Yoi k
state , born two mouths ago at
Long Lake , In tue Adirond.icks. She is the
child of David If. and Kinlly P. Mix , who
are visiting in New Haven , and weighs two
and one-Halt pounds. Shu Is well formed ,

sound of lung and ai petite. Is li; inches long ,

lieiwnstls seven-elu'lits of an Inch In elr-
eiimleinncc

-
, her hand is 1 Inch ncioss the

back , liorauklcs one and one-fourth inches
In circumference , nnd her foot Is ! jipmd-
oao

;

lointh inches long Her ejes nre blue
and her hair is thick nnd daik.

CONNUIIIAIjITlKS.-

Piettv

.

little Miss Flora Walsh , of 'The Tin
Sohl'er"' company , is to bo mairlrd to Chailes-
lliiyt. .

Theie Is no truth In tlio repoit of an Im-
pend

¬

In LC mniiiago between P. , n.c Albeit
Vlctoi of Wales nnd Ptlticeis Alexandra ot-
AnlialtDessan. . The jouna cotiplo who have
been so unceremoniously betrto'icd' have
never jot met.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Wiignor , a Biookhn cleigymun.
had a dirk oxpcilcncc this week in the bildall-
ine. . When he opened the euvclopo civen
him alter 111,11 rin ;.' Vldas I'loicnco , nine-
teen

¬

> cnrs old , and Sarah Oldliehl , seventeen ,
lie toiind u blank piece ot paper Inside. The
two weio mauled without their patents'
sanction and with nothing to sunpoil them ,

and now they : ito mlshlng.-
HenJAiiiln

.

Franklin Cleveland , a cousin of-
Pjesidcut Cleveland , was mauled la-U nltiht-
In tlm Waverlv Congiegational clnncli , Jei-
sey

-

City , to Miss IJiiinui Cue. daiij'hlei ol
Isaac Cue , a banker ot this city, 'llm cer-
emony

¬

was pel loaned by thu Kuv. Dr. .Slier-
wood , pnstoi ol the chinch. Mr. Cleveland
Isohaplaln-lii-clilul ami tnlgadler gone ale !

the Union Veterans' Aimy of the United
States.-

A
.

couple wow bo'ng' m-irrled bv Hnv,

Dr. Danliiiton. of Itiookiyu , at Iho icsl-
doiKoot

-

Ihe bride s patents in that city the
other mu'ht , and in tlm middle of the ceie-
iiiouy

-

eveiy ins jet In tlm house was ex-
tinguished.

¬

. Theie was a little consteinalion
the wedding parly at flint , but enn-

dles
-

wciu bioiiyht In and the ceicmony was
linlshed. Water in thu gas pipes caused the
tumble.

Miss Clarke of llildgcport , Conn. , whoso
ciuaiemeiit to Hmijamm Pi-riei , the well
known poi trait painter , hns been aimmmced-
by the piess In vailous parts ot the countiy ,
Is said to lo one ot tliu most beaiilltnl womi'it
In Connecticut. Miss Claiko has also b.-en
[ imminent as a hello m Washington .society.
Her mother, fiom whom she Inheilis iiiucli-
ol hei rienaly , belongs to one of the oldest
New Yoik families nnd is closely related to-

Suydams , Wliltnevs ami Wllmmdln-'s , llei
mothers nirle , tlm late Stephen Whllnev-
i'liiinlx of New Vork , beiiue.ilhcd '.oo, 0
and his llbiaty of 10,000 volumes to Columoi-

aIMl'lKTIKS. .

A Boston ptcnclier decJires thnt many nnat-
.to.d

:

because they have not- the conuuetos-
av to wives and fi lends , "I can not udordi-
t. . "

The Hutfalo Christian Advocate j.iys :

"Cr.n'tiouboa little bird for Jt'SiisV" hut
fulls lo state what Jesua wants vvitfilittlu-
bltds. .

A tiiuibstonoln acompterynt AIU-.IH.I , Me , ,

is ald to contain this Inscription ;

Alter life's scatlet feu'J-
lie. sleeps wcil ,

A pastor In Detiolt has on the wnll ot hi >

study In lar u but 1191 too conspicuous letteis

foi the hiMiellt of Ids visitors this seilnliiral
benediction , "The Lord bless thy noiiiKS-
out. . "

Ol the new sliver cettllleate a toculsh
writer savs , "They will enable liberal pee
pie to diop a dollar Into a chinch eontilbn-
tlon

-

p'.tte or box without attinctim : alleution-
by the ring ol it fall. "

The tionblo with ihcsc "faith ciues" is tlmt-
In a few weeks aftei the "complete recoveiy"-
is leported , the patlent'.s timeinl takes place.
This is calculated to make the faith cuio un-
popular

¬

iu Mmic quaiteis.-
Kxclted

.

Sister 1 wish 1 was n Juuo Imp,

ParsonWhallcr , SNb r Snowball. Sister
So 1 could Hy to dei hcabeidj mansions. I'm-
son Fool nlsijah , woodpi'ckei ketch > erbof-
onli

-

> im gits onion do woods-
.It

.

was W. S. ( tllbett who. In icpljlng to a
toast at n banquet , iclcircd to the salnilos of
chinch dliriilluiKM. "Itlscnsv oimiiuh , " said
lie , "fora bishop to be peed on 5",000 a vcar.-
We

.
pom de ls Imve to be good lot nothing.

Most ot us aie."

MOTHER GOOSE.-

An

.

AuthnrcHi Whose Memory In Dear '
In Uvery Household.-

Lowision
.

( Me. ) .Journal : Mother
( loose's maiden name was Eh.aboth-
Foster. . She was born in Chailcstown ,

Mass , iu 10J") , and mariieil Isaac ( iooso-

of Itoslon in HKIU. She was his second
mate , aud began her maternal lite a Men-
mother to ton children She added siv
more to that number Think of ill Six-
teen goslings to a single goose ! Is it any
wonder that she poured o.it her feelings
m tlie celebrated lines :

"There was an old woman , who lived in a
shoo ;

She hnd so many chlldien she didn't know
what to do. "

Yet her family cares at lightly upon i

her and she survived Fathei liooso many
years. Stili , lie staid by her nest and
led and led her flock until they were able
to swim by themselves. One of her
daughters married Thomas Flee * , a
printer bv trade , witli whom she wont to
live and insisted on being n nurse to his
children , and there she lived and sung
from morning until night ,

"tip staii.s and down lalr ,
Aid iti my lady's chamuei. "

Thomas Floct sold songs and ballads at
his printing ollicc , and one day a lumpy
thought struck him. So , while she sat in
her ai mohair , or nhullled about the house
lost in &weet dreams , he c.uefully wrote
down what he could of her rhymes
which fell from her lips. Soon ho had
enough to make a volume. Thc.se he
now printed and .sold under Ihe title of-

"Mother ( loose Melodies for Children , T-

.Fleet.
.

. Ptintor , Pudding Lane , 1711)) . Pi ice ,
two coppeis. " The Itov. J. M. Manning ,

U. 1) . , formerly pastor of thu Old
South Chinch , lio.ston , at a festival
not many years since spoke very
truly , lo my mind , when ho said : "Not
Homer , nor Shakspcaro is sosuioot im-

mortal
¬

f-ime as Mother ( loose. Consider-
ing

¬

the love iu which tier melodies are
cvorywhoio held , their ftecdom Ironi
everything winch mi ht corrupt or mis-
lead

¬

the infantile mind , their practical
wisdom , their sliicwd m > tcry ana mo-
tivu

-

ofhiiman conduct , one is in all sob-
01

-

ness forced lo admit that I.er name is
among the hiiglitest of the jewels which
adorn the brow of the Old South. Let us
hope that the day is not far distant when
a memorial statue will bo elected to this
venerable lady m one of the paiksor.-
squaics of lioston.-

A

.

WIFE'S PREDICTION-

.Josli

.

RU KortmioaiHl Dying In aJ'oor-
house.-

I'iltbburg
.

: Marker
Hush , who lor twenty vovcars has been
a prominent character in this itj:! ! l d-

ptopiiclorof Iho Hush house , was recent-
ly

¬

unt to tlio poor fui in. Marker Kusli's
lite ha been an eventful one , In 1858 ho
and his wife left Uniontown and came to
this city and established themselves at the
cornur of Liberty and Eleventh streets ,

aud placed the sign "Hush House" over
thu little tc.staiirint. Tills was in the
days of the canal bo.it. and the couple
prospered From lime to lime additions
were made to the house until it assumed
its present During the war ho made
money Ho became wealth v ,

In 18(53( l-o wont to Philadelphia against
his wife's wishes and boiighl the Point

hotel. She predicted that ho would
die in the poor house , on her ilying bed.
Hush then married the manager of the
Philadelphia hotel and loll his brother in-
chaige. . Ho lust hero over $100,000 , Jn
1870 ho became enchanted with u variety
actress named Luhi Delnia. hut s ho loll
him in about two years , taking ? 10,000-
.In

.

the Itifeh house vvas sold at hher-
ill's

-

sale , but Rush occupied it till last
Apiil. 1'ortho last tw'o vvcoks ho has
been in Moray hosinta ) . Ho is sixty yeats
old now. Marker lliish was twice elected
n member of councils and made a good
city olliccr. Ho was a prominent Mason
and r.t one time held the highc-it position
in Iho Odd Follows. At one time he was
said to bo worth friOO.OOO.

With a'l' his failings ho isspnknn of as a
kind and generous man , and never
tinned : i person from his door hungry.-
Ho

.
alvvsijs was eccontiio iu some wavs-

He dressed In the bight of M.vlo , always
changing his shin twice a day , and if tfio
least speck of soot fell on the broad
bosom ho changed again. Ho gave 1.60 ! )

for a nair of doots and $ .100 for two small
chandohors Ho would bet on anything ,

and vl ,000 on a houoraou was a common
occmiouee , and he has been know : ) ko
bet tao same amount on ihotmn nf a-

die. . Ho seldom plajcd loss
than (100 on policy and al-
ways

¬

pit-kid hi * own combinations
Ho glided himself on his diamond * , Mid
di.lighted to dtiim with the lingers of his
rfghi hand upon a Morn counter so that
his massive ehiitei ring could ho plainly
Ecen. Of thu toi tune , which at ono liino I

was fully 5'M,001 , nothing reinainacxcopt-
n cluster diamond pin , given to his
daughter tome time ago , and which hho
will not. part wall. Moth of his children
arp still livingI'lmrles.. on I'-lu Mr-jet
and liis daughter in Allegheny

RAILWAY POOLS AND POLICIES

DiBcriminntions Against Producers and
Fools to Maintain Bates.

Dead I.cHcr IJIVUH In Viirloun States
Afllrmcil by High CotirtH The

liuportnnuc or-

Ihe Kit-lit Men.-

PooitM

.

v.s's H vM'in : , ( irocloy Co. ,
Nob. , Oct. 27. ( To the Editor of the
HIK.I: One more word before election.-
Do

.

not cast a vole for any man who up-

holds
¬

the present system of railroading.
1 pointed out lu my last letter how they
abided their charier lights , paying no
attention to tlie laws. If you doubt this
examine the iccords , In Arkansas , Ala-

bama
¬

, Colorado , Illinois , Louisiana ,

Missomi , Nebraska , Pennsylvania and
Texas , the constitutions adopted within
the last ton years all decline that the
railways aio public highways. The con-

stitutions
¬

of California , ( ieorgia , Iowa ,

Michigan , Minne-ota and Wisconsin
a Hi i m the right of the legislature toresru-
Into the operations of the railways of
these lifteen stale.s , twelve explicitly for-

bid
¬

disciinnnatlons between shippers or-

passengers. . Pools or combinations be-

tween
¬

different railroads to the injury of
others are forbidden ! } the constitutions
of Ai Kansas , Illinois , Colorado , ( Jeorgia ,

Ohio , Michigan , Missouri , Nebraska and
l'ennsylvauiarebatos; and drawbacks are
prohibited by live ot these states. These
constitutions would prevent most of the
railway abuses of their piovisions were
unforced and it is our business to elect
men who arc honest enough to do this.
Let mo again qnotofrom Hudson's "Kail-
ways and the Hopnbllo. " ' 'The illegality
of all combinations to suspend ! compe-
tition

¬

has boon alllrmeit by aimost
court before which the question lias been
brought. Hy tlie supicme court of Ohio ,

a contiact for a combination among salt
manufacturing cunnianics was declared
unlawful in language which is strikingly
applicable to railway pools. Still moro
emphatic was the language of the
supreme couit of Pennsylvania in declar-
ing

¬

the illegality of an agreement betw eon
live coal mining companies to apply the
essential featuics of the pooling .system to
their business 'such a combination' said
Judge Agnew'is more than .1 contract ;

it is an oflcuse and he cited a foi mer
eminent justice as authority for .saying
that wheie tlie public is subjected to the
power of confederates a combination is-

criminal. . The piopiietois of bo.il.sou
the New York canals lei mod a pool lo
regulate thu rates of fi eight aud passage ;

the piolils were to be divided acooidmg;

to the number of boals operated by each ,

and members were forbidden to conduct
business outside of the association. Thin
miniature of the railway-pool was hold by
the court lo bo nothing lc.s than the at-

tainment
¬

of the exemption ot the .stand-
ard

¬

of freiguts and the facilities and au-

commodatioiis to be icndctcd to tlio pub-
lie fiom the wholesome influence of
rivalry and competition. "

This piincipal of the common law , laid
clown in England four hundred and sixt v-

V (> . , ; ia ago vvas announced by Coke , forci-
bly

¬

emriipf.1!
' ''V ! l ' ' ''K1 ! Amoiican court

befoio the lailway ;.y tein was cicated ,

and has boon maintained , . , J..lilJdi( and
applied bv a series of decisions in' ' 'U;
fedeial and state com In so that il is now
easy to apply it to Iho prevailing practices
of the railways , vis :

A monopoly has three incidents mis ¬

chiovous to thu public. 1. Tliu raismgof
the prico. 2. The commodity will not be-

as good ! ) . The impoverishing ot poor
aitilieers.

All that has been said conceining the
illegality of contracts in rcsliaint of-

tiadii applies with multiplied force lo : ho
railway pools. If such contract ;; aio in-

inrious
-

to the publio iutuiostH when they
allcol but a single Iron manufaetmiug
establishment , or combine a : com-
panies

¬

, or live coal-mining oigamalions-
or the earners on a couple of canals , how
much greater is the publii- necessity for
Iho protection of law againsl them when
the inllnenio of a single pool conliols the
trade of half a states nnd its oidorn
run from ocean to ocean. Every word
quoted fiom the older decisions Is a pro-
phetic warning against thu policy of com-
bination

¬

which now uiles the railway
world. Every condemnation of pooling
devices found in the later decisions is a-

judical condemnation of HID railway pools
and their existence is a dclianeii of the
law and the courts.

Volumes might bo quoted to show how
the railroads * iii regard the laws of the
land till homo employee ollends when
they have great icspect for the law and
would leivo him punished for the small
o.it ollonso They construe their ughU
under their charters lo moan everything
and hold themselves above the law. As
1 have said before wo am losing our form
of a republic and soon will have forced
on us an aristocracy if wo do not turn-
out to a man next Tuesday and ) ut in-

ollico men that will slop tins tyramy and
abuso. DAN I'OOUJIAN-

.It

.

Isic-laUd thnt at a prominent rhnreh in
H.uiisbuiK , oncn uimn K HiMf wli'-a a c'le-
biatlon

-
was belli- held , the choli wab on ( ho-

prniciumme to bine an anthem , and Dion-
jiinru was designated by Ibo single v.oid-
"Anthem , " Thoifcnllcmau who wvi > miHti
ot cc'ioiiionles , u high-loncd , poiM ) lib Indl-

idu.dor HUMId school , v.'hcn h came in
that tiait ol the jito iammev iinnomu-ed hi"
ill nllaidwn > : 'Mi. Ant'iciti' now ni -

die.H tioii. " hi-u.Mivu In II."
ciioir.


